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Hi flsja aaaww a.lte.Hao th dtisea should be one
Mitt Ant earn oC a goTernment; and

tt to tU an IniUtuUon like the
et Health, which endeavors

iwUkialto ecope aU the hives of
1 1m this state should be amply

Some of the large responsl- -

i of this body are alloded to In a ctr--

fwarnesatly toned from the executive

i..rl Philadelphia.
Mmmtl toil required to perform for the

MfMn oBMBirealth the duty of abating
I such as la assigned to each local

I wtthla the various limits et its own
Jttp.bat It saust " have a general super.

immU the lives and health of thecitl- -
i of the eommonwealth, study its vital

i. sake sanitary investigations
I laqalrles respecting the causes of dis- -

especially of epidemic diseases,
those et domestic animals, and

rthe sources of mortality, and
I of localities, employments, con- -

.habits, food, beverages andmedi--
ea the health et the people." It

i " dlssemtnite information upon these
ahnilar subjects among the people."

?jyjtt saust Institute sanitary inspections of
Institutions or places throughout

Xt aiast " certify and suggest
to the sanitary laws et the

nwealth." It most "enforce such
.latalattonsas will tend to limit the pro

se uw 01 epidemic aiseaacs." it u its diitvr to have the general supervision of the
;',Mesystem of registration et births, mar--

s "! iwiiwi oi pievatent diseases
':1a nmu th. vii so
aad Manti frsaiiatatoli :aw' l01'

to ensure the faithful
of the same In the several

land in the central bureau of vital
atottttlcsatUie capltolof the state," and

to suggest such laws and amendments of
SjV law as shall Increase the efficiency of such

ij-'. raflstratlnn. and flnallv it is called nnon to
VSK V ' ' ' . '.fC'i? make an annual report of Its proceedings,
pjS which shall contain other useful informa
yp won relative to me oDjecis ror wnicn it wasg, created." And all this it is expected to

;.!;;, accompiisu ou fo.uuu a year, out. oi tvoicn
Sgi comes the secretary's salary of 42,000.

surely good cause for legislative
Ki bounty, particularly when remembered

i nannevlwanta ffcn xvris-- araTA rt Iho

!f Union Is proportionately far behind her
te- -

"

isuow in lue appropriated to me
M. tsanKll sjsvaI Is vr'tla mart notlTVBr1W lJ4 4W VMM SMIislUPas, , ,m

Phase Irish Oppression.
Balfour Ireland has al.

; reedy been marked by a trail of outraee
'visaed blood. Father Keller has been

raMdln loughal, on a warrant tbe
bankrupt for contempt refusing
to give evidence against his flock con

Sneetton with the plan campaign. In the
aaking et that arrest, tbe police were or-""f-ls

ail shoot the neonle whenever thev
ottbe toast excuse. The first result

ttsla waa the killing of a young man named
Baalen,and the after shielding hismur- -

h.lt astoundins that such inhuman meth.
otto these should be put practice

L "?$iaA mnwmrnwnmnt In nlnL' -- "- "-- -- "-r
t;teenth century. Father Keller bad been

guilty of tbe dreadful offense of refusing
lnliaM flirt Ai.ratfl filaflnnlr fhaf fiaH hun

fossflded him through the confessional,
jwsiaaxi fnTrtrTiiiriinja.t:inna nn rwinnn rte rtia

KfjaUfion to guard with his not
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life. It is

w'

bis journey from Youghal
(..' to TJnblln liil waa one anrina at nvat lonn: .' -. . . . .. .wwen tne excited populace could with

difficulty be restrained from la ing violent
hands upon the captors et the venerable
priest.

II this is tbe cold-blood- style in which
jMuiour, the new Irian secretary, proposes
to aamuusterblsoulce, be will leave a Ianre--
legacy or new hatred to ba borne by those
arhncnmnaftjrtilm

ExafffftratlAB Kim v.
,ffj Certain pyrotechnic pulpit orators arepp making use et the fame of nenry Ward

aaAlia tfc Illsstnrtlnnfn. !..-- - .

:is$&''' --uuu"uw wuomiiBives, ana in
5 tueir eagerness to surpass each other in
.tM.tn eAm.Att.fMM MMAMJ !..-.- .-a aiouu, are inauigtng in

,.- - wmu tui;gjtica 01 ine great
?Meacher.

tW, We are told that Mr. Beecher " needed
L;Hbe Whole planet for his ripening was not

ower-p- et growth-- as well seek to con -

p:9m Niagara in a flower-pot.- "

I IfSTrTlU N inn mil flnJt nnmno .!..
Ma fearful and wonderful, indeed: after
tfcoagbtotltwecan contemplate the Das- -

kptfe of a camel through a needle's eye
KJvuaout surprise, we are also told that

? Greenwood is nowsa sacred as Mount
"Tenoa. '

f swhexaggeratiencniycatti its subject
.. fata eorreeponding ridicule.

,K The Madera Gkest.
mjiat cnprogressive ou rogy spirit of tbe

ire ghost gives soma hope tbat he
May in time become too to

r as often. Tbe village ghost of tbe
ftoaMt day, or night, is uniformly clad
MkwUto, although shrouds are no longer
mm aa4 a atattor of fact ghost should turn

' la thai tdothaa ha was builf d In. Th
,' ariik. of the white nalforsa to easily traced
la the old cuatoaa of Batag shrouds, but the

of faahloa has beaa totally diire- -
bjr the lUcsjtotlsrMM who Ins at

it.

UJ'LitfFSa i";' fri .VwSi IiA3W?A8TElt ias rARXl 3Qpm.' U-MWHiMeqipiuuMi

In vrallewassi taerviere
HBlkbSCt

IlMtotsstviilsfe ghost ea record is of

tnm Ptorsnat, near Kyaek.X. Y.,
aiaotfar,frtsaSiepy Hollow. "Those
wha have fceem' scared declare that It is
fnVyelgM feet in height, pale as the driven
saew and as noiseless as death ; and the
ether night one of Flermont's best and
test reliable citizens fired several pistol

shots at the ghost, but the ghost was not
Injured."

Was his marksmanship as reliable as his
veracity, and is it certain the ghost was
not injured ?

m m
Water Tight Compartments.

The collision of the steamer Hartwell
with an iceberg near the banks of New
foundland affords good proof of the value
of the present system of building ocean
steamers. A few years ago the result et
such a collision would have been the dis-
appearance of the vessel with all onboard
and bername would have been on the long
annual list of vessels that left port and
were never after heard of. That the list
is shorter in our own time is largely due to
the watertight compartments.

After the collision the ship was hove to
until morning when a hole four feet
square was found near the water line of
the port bow ; the forward compartment
was full of water. It was a narrow
escape.

m s
Larry Dosovax, tbe Brooklyn bridge-jumpe-r,

announce that he will on MyS
jurn p me NiagararJoraeahoe rails. Donovan
sadly needs to be Jumped upon.

m s
Ix the Popular Science Monthly, Dr. Lucy

M.Hl!,pnyaicin to Vassar college, concludes
from statistics gathered by herself that the
higher education of women cm not be justly
charged with any falling off In the size of
families. She quote President Bascom, et
the university or WiseonMo, as saying, " Tbe
young women do not seem to deteriorate with
u In health, but quite the opposite
It has long seemed to me plain that a young
woman who withdraws herself from society
and gtves herself judiciously to a college
course Is far better circumstanced In reference
to health ttian the great mijority or her sex."
The greatatralatbataocletydeaaandsof young
ladles In the week proceeding Lent is cer-Uln-ly

much worse for health than the aver-rg- o

strain of study, but the system of cram-
ming for ezamlnaUon must certainly bs In-

jurious to students male or female. As the
latter are the weaker, tbe strain should be
made lighter for tbem. Mrs. Hall's figures
show that the largest families of the present
generation belong to tbe most highly edu-
cated women.

TnERE are over any farmers In the Illinois
general assembly and everything agricultural
goes.

General Bsn Butler come to the front
with a letter to Senator Phillip--, of the Mas-
sachusetts legislature, who has Introduced
a bill for the inspection or bridge. After
commenting on tbe impossibility of making
an inspection that would be thoroughly relia-
ble, he suggest that all bridge should be
objected to double the strain that is expected

tobe put upon them In dally use. He describes
a aytem of testlog used by General Stark, by
which a girder was subjected to a weight of

1 thirty iuua, aa 10 a siue,,f mi of over five
I and a MuarwrionaThe girders stood this
I test, thst might be offered

the heaviest or meat carelessly loaded
train, and General Butler wants alt railroad
bridges, whetherof iron or wood, tested in a
like manner every six months. Tne com-
missioners or Massachusetts urged tbe Bos-
ton &. Providence road to test tbelr ' tin
bridge" at stated internals "with a load
somewhat heavier than tbe bridge is ever
called upon to bear," and at the same time
expressed grave distrust of It Tbough
there is nothing new In General Butler's
letter, it is well that he has added his strong
Voice to the chorus for batter brldg9s.

Certain Journals having attempted to
convict the civil service commissioners en-
gaged in the examination of tbe Philadelphia
postoBlce, of an attempt to whitewash Post
master Harrlty are met by the reiterated
statement of the commissioners that tbey
have resorted to secret sessions, and tbeir
own stenographer aa a means of protection
sgalnst tbe partisan prets. The testimony
and tbe conclusions et tbe commission will
be given to the public at one time and with
out partisan coloring, so that fair judgment
may be passed by tbe public upon all tbe
facts. Tbe local Civil Service Reform asso-
ciation is sadly in need of tbe whitewashing
dui must uce me com lacta,

All wide-awak- e citizens Bhoulil attend tbe
Board of Trade meeting iiinbtto
discuss the municipal bill.

m

Is reply to the supporters of tbo river and
harbor bill who have been trying to make
people believe that the failure or tbe presl-de-

to approve the measure would put an
end to tbe work of improvement, the New
York Times shows by the cflicial report of
tbe House committee tbat there la no danger
of tbe kind. On Nov. 1, 1SS0, the war depart-
ment bad on hand an unexpended balance et
116,730,302, all of which was available for use
on river and harbor work. This sum ex-
ceeded by more than (2,000,000 tbe appropria-
tion ) carried by tbe bill approved
by the president last year. Only a amall
part of thst unexpended balance had been
used when he allowed this latest bill to die.
The president appears to have thought tbat
no addiUon to this balance of ?16,63'3,302 was
required. It Is only within a very few years
that a river and harbor bill bas carried more
than (3,000,000 or (0,000,000, but here was
twice as much still lying in tbe treasury.
The appropriation was not for any fiscal year.
These facts have beeu referred to before, but
It is well to keep tbem in mind for reply to
criticisms upon tbe presidents course in tbe
matter.

"TuBtailofChlamdoselachui" Is the im-
posing title or a letter to S:lence ry Mr. S.
Qirrnao, of Casa bridge. Mr. Urmn drag
this dreadful name into print for tbe purpose
or correcting the popular idea of the length or
it tell. The clam-doug- sell cuss, a it would
be spelled phonetically, may be a very Inter-
esting monster, but a slight experience in this
line leads to tbe belief that it must ba a yery
Insignificant Insect or an extinct animal, as
ao unbearable a uame would only be imposed
upon a defenseless subject

I The York litpubiican, which bss been In
I abeyance ter some years, has come to life
1 S!Ln,n.MI2'-we.ek,- y 'issue lir McNalr.t--

nmt issue ou HatunUv .
very interesting number.

PEHSONAl,.
Carter Harrison will not lie acandl-dit- e

for reflection aa mayor of Chicago.
James N. Trotter, the new recorder ofdeeds et tbe District of Columbia, Udauatr-ousl- y

111 with pneumonia.
flsv. 8. M. Moorr, D. D , for nineteenyears pastor of tbe Presbyterian church atTyrone, has tendered his resignation to hiscoDgregatinn because et declining health.
Wendell l'lllLLirs once said that the

boy who propose to be aa good as bis fathermust be a good deal better tban bis father,
ter he has more light and more advantages.

WABBINOTON HELIOMAN. nl tint Na
York banking firm of Nsligman & lira, shot
uiuivoii vuuuvijr iu na, on
(istbrday, under circumstance thst indicate
suicidal intentions.

Host. Hamuel J. Randall has recently
bscome a member et the American Prolan
tlonlat association, the declared object of
wuicu is iu irsTriu any inierinrenoa Wlin tne
present tariff. Philadelphia Ilecortl

Mator-kle- ct Fitl-- b, or Philadelphia,
has announced the appointment of Or. Jams
W, While as president of the department of
chsrlltM and correction, and the following
directors ; Kabul Lsugblla, Rieaard C, Ate--

s&SWfRVSFG

Martrto, Da Ktehard A. Cisasma sad
JsaaWBMwart

Ch atari ax Ax, aged 4, of the Arm of
Oatl ,r. Ax, tobaoeo SDanaatotarera of Balti-
more, died ea Sunday. He was born In
Proaaia, where he received thorough bus),
a training. Coming to America In ltttl,
be engaged with the firm of waloh he waa
a partner at the time of hi death, and
amassed quite a large fortune.

Damd Clark, of Harford, Conn., a re-
tired merchant, has given to tbe Hartford
hospital and Old People'a home Jointly ills
fine farm of 103 acres in the southern part of
Hartford ! also twenty head of Jersey cattle
and the whole outfit of the farm as it standi
The gift Is in memory of Mr. Clark' son,
Lester Clark, a merchant of New York, who
d led about a year ago. The property is worth
about 70,00a

m m
A Starring Insurance Company.

A number of clerka In the treasury depart-
ment at Washington have formed a marrUge
Insurance company. Twenty of them have
already paid in their Initiation fee, and
pledged themselves to stand by tbe contract
The number Is limited to nrty. Tbey agree
to pay 1 100 each when one et tbe members
get married. A marriage in the association
Is expected within a few days, and then
there will be a teat of the practical work-
ing of tbe organlzitlon. It Is said that In
one et the moat fashionable clubs In Wash-
ington, a close corporation, consisting of ten
or twelve of the youug and single members,
bas been formed for the purpose of marrying
iuio wpauny iamiue. a. contract is signeu
by each one. entering the organlzitlon to pay,
within one year or tbe time of matrlage, ten
per cent et tbe money and property obtained
by tbe marriage. It is agreed in the compact
that tbe energy and influeucs of easb mem-ba- r

shall be exercised without res'rfcMon to
the success of tbe end aimed at. EoU uiau
Is agent for himself or aome other member
of the organlzitlon, and bss his eyes wide
open to ascertain where profitable marriages
can bs made. When a courtship Is begun by
one of the members tbe combination begins
to work, and all kindttof schemes are manipu-
lated to make his etlorts successful.

CrfKt el Stmlj on the Ejes et School Ue) s.

Dr. Whlttler, of Brookline, Massi, has ex-
amined during the last few months the con-
dition of the eyes of tbe boys of the upper
classes In the high school. He says thst of
those examined over 50 per cent had some
atllictlonof the eye, as follows : Myopia, 31
per cent ; hyperopia, 12 per cent. ; other

6 per cent Uf these 11 per cent
weresstigmatlctosomeextent "I propose,"
says tbe doctor, "to examine the sime pupils'
eyes one year from now loses what changes
have taken place, especially in tbe myopic
eyes. So far I find tbat
seems to Increase in proportion as our school
system becomes more complex and pupils
are obliged toapply themselves more closely
to their work. A larger per cent et myopic
eyes are found in city tban in village or
country schools."

m
Tne boot on tbe other Lg.

From the Ulchmond Dispatch.
It Is a common thing to say of a prominent

man when be dlea that he was good to tbe re-
porters. It seems to be forgotten that a great
many prominent men one tbelr prominence
to tbe fact tbat reporters have been good to
tbem.

Daslncss dilemma. A mm sneering with a
eouiih obliged to keep his room: a note topiy,no money in bank, and not a single bottle et Dr.
Hull's Cnugh Syrup to be had lor ten mliei.

Salvation Oil Is safe and reliable, a cents.

The Same Human Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

remarkable success of Benson's Capclne Plaster.
ThU splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers have won lor it hosts of
friends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such as " Capslcln,"" Capsicum," etc Intended to deceive me care- -
less ana unwary, xnese ar lie lea possess none
of the virtues of the genuine, therefore we
hope the people will a.--, 1st us to protect what
art) at once their Interests and ours. Ask lor
Benson's Plaster, and examine what is given
you, and make sure that the word " Capclne "
Is cut In tne middle of the plaster Itself, and the
M Three Seals " trademark Is on the taco doth.Any reputable dealer wtU show you the s

without hesitation: If you cannot re-
member the name Benson's Capclne Plaster-c-ut

this paragraph from the paper.

BI'SOIAL XUtlCKS.

alotbrn I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick cMia tuOTarlog and crying with
theeicructatlngpiln of catling teeth T If so,
go at once uud get a bottle of M US. WINSLOWS
aooritisci siltUP. It mil relieve the poor
Utile yuffer ImmeUlately-dope- nd upon It ; there
is no mistake about It Thure U not a mother
one.uih who has ever uicd It, who will not tell
you at once tlut It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly
safe to use tn all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the Unllod
BUtes. Sold every where. 3 cents a bottle.

may31-lyd&-

WHY WILL YOU cough when ShUoh'sCnre
will give immediate relteL Price 10 cts., SO cts.,
and II. For sole by IL It Cochran. Druggist.
Ma Uueen streeL

Good Results In Ever; Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paperdealerof a,

Tcnn., writes that he was seriously
affilctvd with a severe cold that scttltd on his
lungs ; had tried many remedies without benent
lMiiiiginaucea torn- - ur, King's ew Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely cured
by UBoolft few bottles. Since which lime he has
used It Iu his family for all Coughs and Colds
with best results. '1 his is the experience of thou-
sands whoo lives have been saved by this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial BotUes free at II. U.
Cochran's Drug Store, Xoa. U7 and 1W ortb
(juceu street Lancaster, Pa. (3)

An End to Bon Scraping.
Kdward Shepherd, of llarrltburg. Ill . uv." Having received so much Iwnerlt from Klccirlc

Bitters, I leel It my duty to let suffering human- -

Ity Know it. Have had a running sore on ray
leg for eight years ; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
1 used. Instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
my leg Is now sound and well."

Klectrlc Biuret are sold at fifty cents a bottle,
and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 23c. per box by
H. II. Cochran, Druggist. Jfos. 137 and 1J9 Morth
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (3)

THE UKV. UKO. H. TUAYKK, of Bourbon
Ind., says : " Both mysell and wife owe our Uvea
toSHlLOU'S CONSUMPTION CUKK." ror sale
by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 117 North Uueen
street (3)

Da. lUuLsa Worm avatrr, Purely vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist
no purgative required .alter using. Price, SB

cents, by all druggists. bMmdM War
AN U.NrOKTUNATE PERSON.

The most unfortunate person In the world Is
one atnitted with sick headache, but tbey will
be relieved at once by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription. See advertisement in another
column. (4)

fhs Excitement Mot Over.
The rush at II. B. Cochran, druggist No. 1J7

North Uueen street, still continues nn account
of persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Broucbltls and Consumption, to procure a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is giving entire
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy.
Price so cents and $1. Trial tiwrt: w

Oss Born. Kfmots a Cess. Mr. Oscar g. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa, was bedfast with in
aammatory rheumatism In tbo winter of 1883.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. II
coinmenoed using Uroes' Ubeumatio Bemedy
By the time he bad used halt a bottle ha could
leave his bed whenh had finished the bottle
ha was cured and ha not had a return of the
disease since. In hi own words, " 1 leel better
than ever before." Price II, by all druggist.

letxMmdMWar

II. B. Cochran, N os. 137 and 131 Neith Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa, Is selllug SUI LOU'S
COCUUCUUKss a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung trouble. (8)

Caution.
Wa would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers ottorlug Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular Price, SO cjuU and II, a oftentimes imi-
tations or tnfertorartlcles are sold as the genuine
in order to enable thein tzie!l rhemlv H H
Cochran, druggist, Na 137 North Queen street 1

"HI ffDU, IU4 LiUUHWr. Sample bottle givento yours.
HH'HJJt'8 c?& wm Immediately rollerCroup. foreeHr,Vrfc.Coctrn'!,rU,'tUt' - W ?;?

Tne usual treatment of catarrh Is very unsouIstactory. as thousand of despairing patienttan testify. Ou this point a trustworthy medl.osl writer says: "Proper local treatment Is posi-tively necessary to success, but many. If notmost, or ths remedies In general use by physl.
clans afford but temporary benefit. A cute cer-tainly cannot be expectea from snuffs, powders,
douches and washes." hip's Cream Balm Is aremedy which combines the important requi-
sites of quick action, specldo curative rtower
with peileci safety and pltosantnes to thepatient.

Daaoaiioa Liv rur for sick beadacatrpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
and ay to swallow. Oa pill ados, rn, Sks.
aysilarngfUts. sanaTa,Thla

UMMIi
A'TBL0PU0HU8 FOB RHBUMATIBM.

IT IS WONDERFUL
Hoar eatlly thenmatlsm begins, and how

H grows la the system, until one It
startled tonnd himself lu vleUm In either the
acute or chronic form, lie then learns the fear-
ful tenacity et Its grip and the utter powerless-nes- s

ottos ordinary remedies to give relief.
Probably to no disease have physicians given

more study, and none his more completely
bamed their efforts to provide a specific 1 and
until Attalophoroe was discovered there was no
in'dlctns which woull sorely cure rheumatism,
ueura'gla and nervous or sick heada:ne. thou-
sand, of testimonials Ilka the following prove
beyond question that Athlophoroa lithe only
reliable remedy, and that It will do all thst U
claimed for It

Catscvu., Gasxx Co, N. T.
August 1. ItSi

1 can recommend the Athlophoros to anybody
that It la want of tt It has cured my mother
who has had nouralglaall her life and also rheu
matism. Bhe says she la all free from pain now,
and will not be without a bottle (or twice the
price. 1 gave a bottle to my brother who had
neuralgia In the bowels and It flxed htm In a few

e rti.A.HE KDWAUDS.
Kotdts IT., Cttrrox Co , N. V.

Aitgunt U. 18J.
Two years ago this summer 1 was sorely

afflicted with rheumatism In my right knee and
left shoulder, and waa Induced by a friend to
try Athlophoroj. 1 used five bottUes, got well
and hive been comparatively free from rheu-
matism stuce, t have great faith In tt, and have
recommended tt to my friends. So far at I know
oil who have tried It speak Its praise.

K.HF.ATON.
avery druggist should keep Athlophoroa and

Athlophoros fllU, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street, Mew York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of resular price, which
Is 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoroa and Sec for
nils.

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, Impure
blood, Ac., Athlophoros Pills are nnequaled.

man 1 lweod

QHERRY PKOTORAL.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from Cold
Whooping Cough, Croup, and diseases peculiar
to the throat and lungs, ror such aliments,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, promptly admlnls tend,
affords speedy relief and cur.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, with whichmany of our children weie afflicted, we used,
during the past winter, with much satisfaction,
Ayer's Cheiry Pectoral, ror thla affection, we
consider thla preparation the most efficacious of
all the mtdlcines which have come to our knowl-
edge JIarv Parkhnret, Preceptress, Ilome ter
Little Wanderers. Doncuter, Md.

Mv children have been peculiarly subject to
attacks et Croup and 1 tailed to Qnd anv effec
tive remedy until I commenced administering
Ajers CSerry Pectoral. Ihls preparation re-
lieves the difficulty of breathing and Invariably
cures the complaint David U. suras, Chatham,
Columbia Co, N. V.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In mv
family for many years, and have found It
especially valuable In Whooping Cough This
medicine allays all Irritation, prevents Inflam-
mation Irom extending to the lungs, andnulckly
subdues any tendency to Lung Complaint
J H PlalovUla. Mich.

I nnd nomedlclne so effective, for Croup and
Whooping Cough, as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It was tha meant of saving the life of my little
boy, only six month old, carrying him safely
through the wortt rase of Whooplnx Cough X
eversaw.-Ja- ne Slalone, Plcey rials, Penn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared hv Dr. J. C. Aver A Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all Druggists. Price II ; six bottles. K

mtfto-- 3

TIUMPH BEYS'.

TIOMEOPATinC

grECIFICS.
DB. lltlMPlIflKTS'
Book el All Diseases. Cloth and Gold Binding,

ill Pages, with steel Engraving,
MAILS!) ruEK.

List of Principal No). Cures. Price.
1. ravxss, Congestion, Inflammations 73
2 Worms, Worm rever. Worm Colic 15
3. CBVI.10 Cone or Teething of Infants a
4. Diarrhosa, of Children or Adults 'it
5. lmtxTSRT, (irlplng. Bilious Coll; 13
S Cholera, Mouses. Vomiting Vi
7. Coco us, Colds, nronchltu tt
8. .Vinninn, Toothache, I'acearho 2J
9. IIciDAcuas, sick Headache, Vertigo 23

10. DTtrErsiA, Bilious Stomach a
11. ScrrRsssxDor 1'Aisrci. Periods li
14. Wnrrsa. too Profnse Period i
13. Cnocr, Cough, Difficult Breathing !"
It. fALT KHsrx. Xrystpelas, Krupttons 23
15. Khscxatuu. Kheumailc Patns a
la. raviRASD Ancs. chills. Malaria SO

17. Pits. Blind or Bleeding V)
19 I'atarsh, Influenza. Lold In th Head 30
to. Wbooiiso loroH. Violent coughs SO
24. (issbral DasniTV, Physical Weakness. ...so
27 Kinssv DisiAsa M
".i Nsnvocs DasiLtTV tLOO
31. Urixary Wcaeskss, Wetting Bed SO

31 Disiasss or the Hbart, Palpitation ...II CO

Sold Dy Drnmlsts, or sent postpaid on receipt
of MEDICINKC". lu
rulton 8L, N. Y. w

TflLY'3 CREAM BALM.

C1TAE11F, HAT FEVER,

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Oatarrb, Gold in Bead, Rose Gold,

Hay Fever, Deafness, Headache.

EA9YTOU3K-PBIC- E 50 CENTS.

ELY BUOS., Oswego, K. T., U. S. A.

HAY FEYER.
ELY'S CREAM BALM Is not a liquid stuff or

powder.- .Annlled Into..nostrils Is uulcklv ib.
soruea. ai cleanses we nnoo. Allava Inflamma- -
Uon. Ileals the sores. Bettores the senses of
totte and smell.

4990 Cents at Druggists t by mall, registered,
60 Cents.

ELY BR0THEB8, Draggists,
JyZJlyeodJtlyw O3WEQ0. N. T.

GRAY'S HPECIFXO MEDICINE.
THE GBEAT ENQLISil BEMEDr. An nn.

faUlng cure for Seminal Weakness. Spermator-
rhea ImpotencT. and all Disease that follow aa
aseiuence of Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory.
Untverail Lassitude, Pain In the Back. Dullness
of Vision, Prematura old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Orave.

mil particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

Aa-T-be Specific Medicine Is sold by all drag-gi- st

at 1 per package, or six packages for t or
will be sent free my mall ea the reoeptof the
money, by addressing

TUB OUAT MKDICINK CO.,
Buffalo, N. T.

On account of counterfeit, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Guar-
antees of cure issued.

Sold tn Lancaster by II. B. Cochran.
mar9-oodA-

HMOKMMB.

pERSONS WISHING TO MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PfiOVLSIONS AND OIL,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAURIE CO'J
BYSTEMOrDKALlNft In SMALL OH

LASllsE LOT ON ONE PMtt
CENT.CASU afAHUlMS.

Ten Dollar will, for example, cover ten 1100
Shares, or 1,100 bushels Of Ursin. Explanatory
Pamphlet free.

QUOTATIONS WIBED.
Orders ana Margin received by Telegram

Mall.

LAURIE a CO.,
STOCK BB0EEE8,

ALSO DIALERS IN FOBEION EXCHANGE.
see Broadway, Hew York.

"The member of th firm ar....gentlemen
of experience and high standing tn the Grain
and Stock Commission business.. ..and among
their reference are a number of tbe leading
Bank." l"tw York Ommtreial Ntvt."- They have a stainless record, and their bona
fldea are Indisputable. ...Th reputation of the
firm Is such, that parties can rast assured el re-
ceiving their proflta the moment they are mad,
no mailer what th amount may be."

Nn rarU JMssistg Tsfssi1 s.

TTUBLEY'B TOOTHACHE DROPSaj. give prompt relief 10 csuu a notu. at
treat.
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"HASTE MAKKS WASTE."
! ! Have you finished your w.ishini; ? I had much lest

WHAT!you and you arc through first. Wli.it soap do you use?"

"It isn't the soap. Use washing powder and you will get
t'.rouj'i in half the time; it docs the work for you."

" I know it will, but the clothes won't last half so long, we've

tr,,.l u. We use Ivouv Soap altogether, it cleans more easily and

quickly than any other kind and I find the clothe la-.- t a long again.

My folks won't let me use washing powder."
"Of course they won't, neither will mine, but 1 uc it anyhow.

I don't care to save their clothes at the expense of my time and back."
Reader, tflilch do yon Talae motf, your ljundress tlmo and back, or

jour clothe..! If the former, then let Iter use ndsulnc powder. ,

Mfssus. PROCTER & GAMBLE, Cincinnati, 01110.

Dear Sirs: The sample of Ivory Soap received from you is an
excellent Iaundrv Soap, of great purity ami more than average

changing power.
Very respectfully yours.

The John C Crn School cf Scitncf. H. 13 CORNWALL,
l'rmccton, N. J , Dec. ulh, iS3 I'liort-jo- or CHtmsisr

A WORD Oh' WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to tc "just as poed as the ' Ivory' i"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

ef the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copjrlfiht 1S45, I.) Procter 'i naublo.

rvm MJU.B am mmm.

FOK HA.LK- -A FULL SET OK BAND
Also a large, double IJaas

Violin. Apply to
W. Jf. WK1DI.ET.

tnlilwd Strasburg, Lancaster County, Pa.

P RSAL.R.
A Two Uon Platform Spring Wagon with

too bedv. Uood as new. I no nlre or- ....n....UHKMr.ruiur i.anBi.i ah a. .u.
ce-t- 341 orth Queen street.

RKNT-STORE-K- AND BASE-MBM-

with Dwelling atuchod, situated
Ho. !41 Mrth Queen streeu Inquire of

PUILIP LkhZaLTKB,
mart-tw- 241 North Queen street.

BALK OR RENT-VROPE- RTY ONFOR of Duke and Churen streets, con
tatnlng eight rooms and large store-roo- Uood
locality. Inquire of

FUIUP LCDZCLTXB,
marj-tf- Stl .North Queen street.

1JWR RENT.
JC Two or lour rooms In Brlm-rer'- s New
Building. No. 1MX North Queen street. Uual
and aas included. Apply at

feblS-tf- lUtlMMitB'BLlVKUTOrriCB.

TOOPER HOUSE FOR RENT.
J The Cooper House, one half square from

Centre Square and Opera Uonse. anJ near both
railroad depot. This Is one of the largest and
best houses In the city. Large Bale and Ex
change stables, all flrst-claa- e session on
April 1st,

accrr.ua na, j.uuuria,

ADVeaTUKST VUXI'AHr,

milE

PennsylaoialQYestmentCompaDy

CAPITAL, 8300.000.
orricEits.

OKO 1IHOOKE, President
JO J. V. KENDALL, Vice President (Western

Manager).
11. A. N KEDH A M. StcreUry.
It.OWKN UKUOKE, Treasurer.
HENUY T. KENDALL, assistant Secretary

and Treasurer (Kastern Manager).
DlUECTJltS.

GEO. BROOKE, BIrdsboro, Pa.
II. T. KENDALL, Reading, Pa.
J . II. BTEKN BEKG, steading, Pa.
WM. D. SMITH. Beading, P.CTstOBO. DERIt Reading, Pa
HUGH M. MAXWELL. Cornwall. Pa.
H.A. DUPONT, f llmlDgton, Del.
A. B. URUBB. Philadelphia. Pa
J ACOB r EULEY, Potutown, Pa
J. W. a BAUttM AN, Lancaawr. Pa.
I. OWEN BKOUKE. Kansas City, Mo.
JOS. V. KENDALL, Kansas City, Mo.
DANIEL K. M1LLKU, Plnegrove, Pa.

The object of the company Is
THE NEGOTIATION or FIRST MORTGAGE

LOANS ON IMPROVED FBOPEttTY
IN TUB WK1T.

It stockholder ar principally well known
citizen of Eastern Pennsylvania, and tbe In-
vestment ar all made under the personal su-
pervision of JOSKUl V. KENDALL, In chirge
of th Western office.
THE LOANS BE4KINTERE3T AT THE BATEor 7 fEH CENT.,
payable Tbe company will guar-
antee the payment of principal and Interest of
any of Its 7 per cent, loans for a consideration of
l PSRcENr. per annum, tutting the Investor
A PERCENT, interest.

The Interest coupons of all loan held In this
locality ar payable at tbe office el the
TRUST BAPK DEPOSIT AND TITLE INSUR-

ANCE CO ,Or READ1NU. PA.
and lor eonrenlence of parties In Lancaster
county will be paid at (he rARMSRS' NA-
TIONAL BANK Or LANnASTEK.at matnrlty.
Loans can be had on application tn WALTKat
M. FRANKLIN and J. W. H. BAU8MAN, 120
East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

marl7,19,il,,.,jD,llapl,1.8.,lMStw

MAX, VJW,mV.

mRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAOS.

STAFFER & CO,

Leading Hatters.
In connestloa with their

FINE LINE OF HATS
Show one of the largest and moat care-

fully selected stock of

TRUNKS AND TRAYBUNG BAGS

IN LANCASTER.

AU Prices. All Oradee.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

SI and 33 North Queen Bt.

rfORM QDABJaaTTUCJ),

RUPTURE.
Oar gnaranUM by.

sis as one fHafelSruwMdtrrJkjea
swiiir,r

JTIOH 4 MART1H.

QUfENSWARE
-- AT-

BOA HA L

AVe are now showing tbe largest line of
Toilet (Chamber) Sets ever offered by us,
and as large a line tbat you will find any-wher- e.

Tbe quality varies from c. c,
White Granite, Porcelain to tbat of Uoul-ton- i.

Our 1.10 SeU are good for the
money. The (2 Seta are of better grade.
If you want the best in the market for the
money without exception, buy our (2.50

English Trinted Seta; only a 11m.

ited number on band. The 12.65 Printed
Seta we have regular. Our (3.50, (t.SO and
in Seta are old standards in price, but the
designs are new. The (3.25, (C.60, (9.75,

(10, (14.50, (15, (18, (20, (25, (35, are equal
in design to any. The Decorations are
neat.

If any of the colors do not match your
carpets. Remember we exchange goods

until they will be satisfactory.

HiohMoitin,
15hLOTmGSrTREET.

LANCASTER, FA,

rhoom oil ciutHi.

E NN ft BRBNEMAN.

100 PIECES
--or-

Floor Oil Cloths.
-- ALL-

NEW GOODS AND NEff PATTERNS,

Which we are se'llng at Lower Price tban ever.

TUEPL4CITOBUY TOUR

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
i

-I- 9AT-

FLIMN & BRBNEHUrS,

No. 152 North Queen Street,

LAMOABTEIt r

QONTRAOTOK AND BUUtOKH

QlOROl KRNST.
OABTBarXEB, OOKTBAOTOK BUILDEB,

T1t "-- M was Ktag trt. Ikop
Mt eraat ibwA oyaeatt ctaUoa koaa,

WOODBMMAETEUIAMD SBMBBALBAKD
WOOD WOBK A

uLBtmtnm.
TjriHrJH ft BHUTUBR.

SPRING

CLOTHING
THINK CAUErULLT I DKCtDK WISILT I

rHOMPTLT I

SPKtNM BTTLM this yrar Invnlv an nfl
Ifss Variety of Upods of UilMrflnt Color, Urads,
Cut and Material.

Our BPHINU HTOCK of Clothing Is not only
BtylUh and Well Chaaan.but eioMdloily fair
aud raasonabla In prlo. Warnlealprparl
to meat the demand of th season, and now haveour assortment of Hprlog uood arranaad andready ter Inspection.

Wa court companion, and ar not too proad to
listen to criticism, and Ilka to have nur food
admired when they deserve IU Don't wait uatll
the last lutnutn If you Intend dropping In lose
nur beautiful display of Bl'KlHO ULTlTHIHO.
It Is an Important adrsntaire to all buyers to see
u large, reliable and unbtoken stock early In the
season.

If yon donot Intend making a pnrchaso a visit
to our stern will certainly noult In tnaalngyon
well Informed regarding the How ttljle and
IlietrrelaUve prlcvs.

We claim that our Hl'KI.Nd CI.OTII1NU wUI
Katabltsh a Mark et kxcellence which cannot
be ly lulled by et liars for the Same l'rloo.

NECKWEAR.
In Extent and Variety our Rtock of Heokwrar

Is daztllnc superior to the display et any pre.
ceding season. A a suliable scarf adds 10 per
cent, to a man's looks, there Is no reason why ha
should wear an old on.

If yon want the Latest and Prettiest Tie. ex-

amine our stock : an endless variety In styles,
stupes, color and texture

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnisher?,
COH. ROKTUgUKSNBT. AND CIRTBB

BQOAKB. A.ANCA8TIU. PA.

YERS A RATllrON.M

Spring Overcoats !

A WKLLSKLEC FED stock or

SPRING OVERCOATS

roit voutt isrECTio.".

I'rlces are low and values aragool. Finest
Workmanship or any UEAUr-UAU- CLOrU
I NO offered ter sale

Scotch Tweeds & Cheviots,

SILK PAGED.

All Colors. Low in Price.

Oar stock olSUITi U fa.t lining up, ana II
It's not loe ouly forj ou, It's not for us We're
ready.

Myers & RatMon,
NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.

LANCASTKU. I' A

1" UAUHMAN it 1SHU

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.68

NORTH QOBEN ST.

Tour Attention Is Invited tn tbo Bl'KINO
BaUUAlN now shown by L. Uansman llro.
Tho rush for our K.cgant

SPRING STOCK
15 OCIt CUSTOM DEPARTMENT II Al

COMMENCal).

THINK CAUErULI.rr DECIDE WHELT
ACT I'UOMPTLT I

We Possess the raotllty and Inclination to give
yon steal Bargains and we will do IL

Men' Suit to Order, 112.09.
Men' All Wool Cheviot Suits fi order, 114.(0.
lien's ol llneCaaaiuieru Sails to Order,

lieoo.
Hen' English Worsted Bull to

Order, 118(0.
Men' rice Dress Suit to Crder.

20.O",
Men' Extra fine Prince Albert

Butt to Order, IJS.0O.
Pants to Order. 13, tl .!, s7 tft.W.

Styles the latest, qualities trxaslleut, pi tee
Inw. Buyers cannot pot their money In moie
liberal bands. You need not hesitate to accept
oar statements, a we back thorn with goods and
prices

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrACTDBEBSOr

HcB'f, Boys' and Children' Clothlot;,

B. E. COB. N. QUEKN A OBAMQB STB.,
LAWCABTkst PA.

Not connected with any othsr Clothing llouie
In th city.

ruvroBAU.

N'OTICE TO BRIDUK.DUILDKRS.

Proposals will be received at the offlce of tbtCounty Commissioners Lanoaster, Pa. nntll
nooa, Tuesday, March . 1W7. for the
County Bridge, over Pequea Cieek, near 1'a
mouth. The old bridge baa been pathed up
stream and la lodged la th dam above thu
bridge site. Th rnaanry mast be repaired
and th superstructure rebuilt In It original
form. Contraitor must furnish all material ex.
eept those parts oltbe old bridge which are fit
for use th fitness of all material to be deter
termtned by the County Commissioner or tbelrgent Tbe Commissioners reserve the right totelcotany or all bids

S1MUELM.MVEKJ,
JOIINOINUHICII.
IlENKYr. UAKIMAN.

Conn ty Commissioner.
Attest : Fbabk flaiasT, Clerk. mris td

mOBACCO ODTTINOB, unuim mirr.
JL IMOB AND PACKERS' WASTE, Dry and
Cia,BBgktf9raa.

--!&
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